Members of the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC), including Qatar, Kuwait, and Oman, are major producers and exporters of PP. Supply has been tight since Jan 2020 due to various plant maintenance works, while demand was robust in early-2020 but waned in recent weeks in the wake of an increase in coronavirus infections in the GCC, forcing many governments to implement partial or total lockdowns. The lockdown measures have reduced the consumption of household and consumer goods, although foods, medication, and groceries remain in strong demand. PP prices in the Middle East and the GCC generally follow pricing movements in Asia. Prices firmed in both markets in early-2020, in part due to curbed supply among the majority of GCC producers, and have remained so in Feb and Mar 2020 before being weighed down by falling demand amid the spread of Covid-19. The lockdowns could depress the PP market in the succeeding months as restrictions dampen demand for household and consumer products with the exception of foods, medication, and grocery items. Demand for goods that use PP, such as medical equipment and face masks, has also risen, along with PP grades like PP fibre and PP non- wovens. PP demand in Asia might recover in late-2020, offering some respite to PP producers in the Middle East. An overview of technologies used in PP production, including the Spheripol process and Borealis' Borstar bimodal process for making polyethylene (PE), is also provided. A line graph shows spot prices (\$/tonne) of Middle East PP, flat yarn (rafia), CFR East Med and DEL GCC, for the period Apr 2019-Mar 2020. A table shows the PP capacities of ten Middle East producers, including Borouge with 1.76 M tonnes/y in Ruwais, United Arab Emirates; Ibn Zahr with 1.14 M tonnes/y in Al Jubail, Saudi Arabia; and Saudi Polyolefins with 730,000 tonnes/y in Al Jubail.
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